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Abstract 

The heterobridged dinuclear complexes [M2(p.-Pz)(p,-PPh 2) (COD) 2 ] ( M -  Rh; P z -  pyrazolate (pz) (1) or 3.5-dimethylpvrazolate 
(dmpz) (2) (M - Ir: Pz - pz (3) or dmpz (4)) have been prepared by reaction of [M 2(tt-CIX~-PzXCOD) 2 ] with LiPPh 2. Substituiivl~ '~f 
the chloride bridge in [Rh:(p,-CIXp~-PPh2)(COD) a ] by an azolale on compound is a good method for preparing complexes [Rhi(p,-azXl~- 
PPh:XCOD)a] (az - 1,2,4-iriazolate (tz) (5), or leirazolate (ttz) (6)). The preparation of the heterobridged heterotrinuclear complexes 
{{M(p.-ptXp.-PPh:XCOD)}~Pd] (M - Rh ('/) or lr (8)) is also reported. 

Kep,~,rd,~: Rhodium; Azolale~ Indium; Phosphide 

I. I n t r o d u c t i o n  

There is increasing interest on hydrofonnylation re- 
actions caiaiy~e~l by dinuclear rhodium complexes [ I -3], 
In particular, the helerobridged dinuclear complex 
[Rh~(I~pzXp, oS'BuXCO)~{P(OMe)J~I[4] has demon° 
strl~t{d a higher activity than die related homobridged 
complex lP.h~ii~opz)~(COi~ll~OMe)~121~!], itowever, 
Blum and coworkers have reported the pwparation of 
the hetembridged dirhodium compounds of gene~'{~! fore 
mula [Rhz(ItoCIXp,-PRz)L,,][6] or [Rh2(ttoCI)(It- 
SR)L4][7], The catalysts with one thiolato or phosphide 
bridge and one It-CI are active catalysts in hydrogena- 
tion, isomerization and hydroformylation, but the p,-CI- 
bridged compounds decompose during such reactions. 

We therefore decided to prepare mixed-bridged sys- 
tems of the type [M2(I~-pzXIt-PPh2)L4] (M - Rh or lr), 
The introduction of a pyrazolate into the bridged-phos- 
phide systems may provide a more stable framework for 
homogeneous catalysis studies. 

"Die present paper deals with the synthesis and char- 
acterization of dinuclear rhodium and iridium com- 
plexes containing an azolate group and a diphenylphos- 
phide group as bridging iigands. An extension of this 
study to the preparation of heterotrinuclear compounds 
is also reported. 
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2, Results and discussion 
o ,  

We have recently rel~rled Ii variety of he~iobridged 
rhodium and iridium complexes containing pyrazolaleo 
type ligands and a halogen or a terbutyllhiolale group, 
The earlier preparation of [M 2(tt~CIXtt°PzXCOD)~ ] (Pz 
-pyrazolate (pz) or 3,5odimethylpyrtuolatddmpz); M 
- Rh or Ir)[4,8] or [M,(It°CIXttoPPh~XCOD)~] (M 
Rh or Ir)[9.10] suggested that the formation of mixed° 
bridged complexes containing the [M2(Ito~XttopPh2)] 
(M ~ Rh or lr; az - azolate) core might occur, 

One of the synthetic routes, method I, which led to 
these complexes has been a condensation of the apl~'~o ~ 
priate mononuclear complexes followed by the substitu- 
tion of the chloride bridge by a diphenylphosphide 
group, as indicated in the following equation: 

[m(++)ieoD)l + [mel(eOl))(I.ltit,)) 

illca~ [ 

,L,W, [M2(.°*z)(.'rPh2)(¢O0)~] [M2(~,-i'l)(.-a~.)(CO0)2] .~ L~'~ 

M - lh :  a#, - Oz (I)0 drop#. (1) 
M ~ It; 1#, ~ p#, (3), dip#, ( l )  

f l )  
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Phl~ 

M = Rh, Ir 

Fig. I. 

Complexes 1-4 have been fully characterized by 
analytical and spe~'oscopic data (see Section 3). In 
particular, the J*P[IH} spectra of the rhodium com- 
plexes show a triplet (50.55 ppm, ./Me - 114.0 Hz (1); 
67.99 ppm, JahP- 107.5 Hz (2)) corresponding to the 
phmphorus atom of the phosphide ligand which is 
coupled to two equivalent rhodium centres. These data 
indicate that the diphenyiphosphide group is bridging 
(Fig. 1). As ex~.¢~ ted, the iridium compounds display a 
singlet in the P[nH} spectra (140.12 ppm (3); 139.06 
ppm (4)). 

An alternative route, method 2, for preparing the 
mixed-bridged rhodium complexes consists of the sub~ 
siltation of the chloride group of the dinuclear [Rh=(tt- 
CIXtt.PPh2XCOD)2][10] by an azolate: 

[Rh2(It.CI)(I~.PPh2)(COD)2 ] + Liaz 
[Rh~(t~oaz) (ttoPPh~) (COD)2] 

az - pz(1), dmpz(2) 
,z(s), (2) 

In this case, the starting compound [M~(It-CIXp.° 
PPhaXCOD) 2] decomposes slowly in solution and is 
often contaminated with the double.ph~phide-bridged 
complex [M~(~-PPh2)a(COD)a]. Consequently, al- 
though 1=4 were also prepared by this method, the 
yield was less than with method !. However, this has 
been a very 8ood method for isolating the dinuclear 
rhodium complexes [Rh2(I~-tzXIt-PPh2XCOD) ~ ] (;5) (,z 
-mazolate) and [Rhz(~-ttzXp.-PPh2XCOD) 2 ] (6) (ttz 
- t e t r a z o l a t e ) .  Method I is not useful in these cases 
because of the difficulty of preparing the mononuclear 
precursors [RhCI(CODXHtz)] and [RhCi(CODXHtIz)], 

Another method of preparation, method 3, consists of 
a c o n ~ i o n a t i o n  reaction of the double-azolate- 
brid~l compound and u~ d~mble.phosphide-bridged 
complex as shown in the following equation: 

[Rh~(iAoaz)dCOD)~] + [Rh2(~-PPh~)~(COD)~] 

2[Rh~(~-az) (~-PPh~) (COD)~] 

Compounds 1 and $ have been prepared by this 
method but the yields are smaller than those obtained by 
methods I and 2. 

An interesting area of research may be the controlled 
extension of the "'M(p.-azXp.-PPh2)M" framework to 
form trinuclear systems of the type "'M(tt-azXIx- 
pphz)M(p.-azXix-PPhz)M". An effective method of 
preparing well-defined heterotrinuclear systems has been 
recently described by our group, for the synthesis of the 
complexes [{M(p.-pz)(It-LXCOD)}2Pd] ( M -  Rh or Iv, 
L = pz or S*Bu) [11,12]. 

The reaction of [{Rh(I~-CIXp.-pzXCOD)}2Pd] (COD 
= cycloocta-l,5-diene), prepared in situ by linkage of 
the fragments [Rh(acacXCOD)] (acac = acetylacetonate) 
and [PdClz(Hpz)2], with LiPPh 2 affords the mixed- 
bridged trinuclear complex [{Rh(p.-pz)(p.- 
PPh 2)(COD)} 2 Pal] (7): 

2[Rh(acac)(COD)] + [PdCIz(Hpz)2 ] 

- 2thcac [ {Rh(p.-Ci) (p.-pz) (COD) }2Pd 
21APPh~ 

[ {Rh( ~-pz)( It-PPh 2 )( COD)z}zPd] • 
- 2LiCI 

7 
(4) 

Comi~ und 7 can exist as three geometrical isomers, 
but the *P{|H} spectrum of the isolated complex shows 
the presence of one resonance (49.62 ppm) correspond- 
ing to two phosphide-bridges. The apparently simple 
resonance at 49.62 ppm appearing roughly as a doublet 
(142.6 Hz) is more complex and conesponds to the A 
portion of the AKXX' system, composed of two P 
nuclei and two rhodium atoms. According to these data, 
only one of the possible isomer~ is present in solution. 
Considering the t m n s  geometry present in the palla- 
dium complex [PdCIz(Hpz)2] [I I] and also the Imnso 

bridge disposition observed for compounds [{M.,(I~- 
pzXIt.S*BuXCOD)}2Pd] ( M - R h  or Ir) [12-14], we 
suggest that a wans configuration is also present in the 
trinudear compound T (Fig. 2). 

The synthetic route used for preparing ? can be 
extended easily to the preparation of iridium complexes 
using [idacacXCOD)] (acac ~ acetylacetonate) as pre- 

Y,~.v d ~ 

M = Rh, Ir 

a(s )  (3) F g. 2. 
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cursor. The compound [{Ir(p.-pzXp.-PPh2XCOD)}2Pd] 
(8) isolated shows, as expected, only one singlet (14384 
ppm) in the 3'P[tH} spectrum as a consequence of the 
equivalence of the phosphide bridges. 

The present paper deals with the preparation of new 
heterobridged dinuclear and trinuclear complexes and 
shows the ability of azolates to form M(p.-azXp.-PPh 2)M 
five-membered rings. 

& Experimental part 

All reactions were carded out under dinitrogen using 
standard Schlenk techniques, [Rh(acacXCOD)] [151, 
[Ir(acac)(COD)] [161, [RhCI(COD)(Hpz)] [171, 
[ItCI(CODXHpz)1 [18], [PdCl2(Hpz)z] [11], [Rh2(it- 
pz)2(COD) 2 ] [19] and [Rh2(IJ,-PPh2)2(COD) 2 ] [9] were 
prepared according to literature methods. Solvents were 
purified according to standard procedures and distilled 
under dinitrogen prior to use. All other reagents were 
purchased from Aldrich and used as received. Nujol 
mull llt spectra were recorded on a Nicolet Magna 550 
spectrometer. ~H and 3~p(~H} NMR spectra were car- 
ried out in CeDe and CDCI 3 solutions at room tempera- 
ture on a Varian XL 300 spectrometer. 3~p chemical 
shifts are positive downfield from external 85% H 3PO4 
in D20. Elemental analyses were carried out on a 
Perkin-Elmer 240B microanalyser. 

3.1. Preparation of IRht( lt-pz)( lt-PPhz )(COD)z ] (1) 

3.13, Method I. 
To a solution of [Rh2(Ix-ClXp~-pz)(COD)2] in t~trahy- 

drofuran (THF) (20 ml) (prepared by reaction of 
RhCI(COD)(Hpz)] (152 rag, 0.483 retool) with 
Rh(aeaeX©od)] (150 mg, 0.483 mmol)) was added 

LiPPh 2 (0.483 mmol) in THF (5 ml) to give a red 
solution. After 24 h at room temperature the reaction 
afforded a yellow suspension. Then the suspension was 
evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted with 
dichloromethane (15 mi). Evaporation of the filtrate to 
dryness and addition of methanol (15 ml) gave a yellow 
solid which was filtered off, washed with cold methanol 
and vacuum dried (yield, 228 mg (70%)). IH NMR 
(CtD6): B 1.81 (b, 8H, CH2, COD), 2.22 (b, 8H, CH 2, 
COD), 3.82 (m, 4H, CH, COD), 4.81 (m, 4H, CH, 
COD), 6.05 (t, IH, J . ,  - 2.2 Hz, H 4, pz), 7.09 (d, 2H, 
J , , -  2.2 Hz, H 3'5, pz), 7.33 (m, 8H, PPh2), 7.95 (t, 
2H, Jm! ~ 7.7 Hz, PPh 2) ppm. 3Jp{IH} NMR (CtD 6 
sol.): B 50.55 (t, JRhe ~ 114.0 Hz). Anal. Found: C, 
55.10; H, 5.40; N, 4.25. C31H37N2PRh 2 calc.: C, 55.21; 
H, 5.53; N, 4.15%. 

3.1.2. Method 2. 
Lithium pyrazolate (1 mmoi), prepared m situ by 

reaction of LiBu n (1 mmol) and pyrazole (68 rag, 1 

mmol), was added to a solution of [Rh2(p.-CIXp.- 
PPh2XCOD) 2 ] in THF, prepared by reaction of LiPPh 2 
(1 mmol) with [Rh2(p.-CI)2(COD)2]] (493 mg, 1 rnmol). 
The initial green solution became a yellow suspension 
after stirring for 36 h. Evaporation of the solvent and 
addition of toluene (10 ml) caused the complete precipi- 
tation of a yellow solid which was filtered off, washed 
with toluene and dried under vacuum. The isolated 
yellow solid was purified by addition of dichloromethane 
and filtering through kieselguhr. The yellow filtrate was 
then concentrated (1 ml) and addition of methanol gave 
a yellow compound which was separated by filtration 

~\and vacuum dried (yield, 337 mg (50%)). 

.~.1.3. Method 3. 
The addition of [Rh2(tt-pz)2(COD) 2 ] (278.15 rag, 0.5 

retool) in acetone (15 ml), to a THF solution of [Rhz(ix- 
PI~2)2(COD) 2 ] (396 rag, 0.5 retool)caused the forma- 
tiofl of a green suspension which changed to yellow 
aftet: stirring for 48 h. Concentration of the solvent to 
dryni~ss and addition of diethyl ether (10 ml) gave a 
yello~v solid which was separated by filtration, washed 
with ~tiethyl ether and vacuum dried (yield, 101 mg 
(30%),~. 

\ 

3.2. Pre!~aration of [Rh2( ~-dmpz)( I.t-PPh t )(COD) 2 ] (~) 

Compound 2 was prepared by methods 1 and 2 
described for compound 1 starting from [RhCI(COD) 
(Hdmpz)] (167.45 mg, 0.483 retool), [Rh(acac) (COD)] 
(150 rag, 0.483 retool) and LiPPh 2 (0.483 mmol) (yield, 
271 mg (80%)) for method I, and starting from [Rh2(tt- 
CI)(tt.PPh2)(COD) 2] (321.36 rag, 0.5 retool) and 
Lidmpz (0.5 retool) (yield, 211 m8 (60%)) for method 
2. IH NMR (CtD 6 sol,): 8 2.04 (s, 6H, Me, dmpz), 
2.21 (s, 8H, CH 2, CUD), 2.40 (s, 8H, CH 2, COD), 3.55 
(b, 4H, CH, COD), 3.80 (b, 4H, CH, COD) 6.90 (b, I H, 
H 4 dmpz), 7.10 (m, 8H, PPh2), 7.95 (b, 2H, PPh 2) 
ppm. 3tp {iH} NMR (CtD 6 sol.): 6 67.99 (t, JRhop" 
107.5 Hz) ppm. Anal. Found: C, 56.21; H, 5.40; N, 
3.68. C33H,uN2PRh 2 calc.: C, 56.42; H, 5.88; N, 3.98%. 

3.3. Preparation of [irz(l~.Pz) (t~.PPh2) (COD)z I (Pz 
• " pz (3) on dmpz (4)) 

Compounds 3 and 4 were prepared by method 1 
described for 1 using as starting materials 
[Ir(acac)(COD)] (! 50 rag, 0.375 moi), [IrCI(COD)(HPz)] 
(HPz-  Hpz (152 rag, 0.375 retool), Hdpmz (162 mg, 
0.375 retool)) and LiPPh 2 (0.375 mmol). The reaction 
time for 3 and 4 was 2 h. The yield of 3 (orange) was 
178 mg, (67%). Anal. Found: C, 43.59; H, 4.35; N, 3.1. 
C3jH37h'2N2P calc.: C, 43.64; H, 4.37; N, 3.28%. 
31P{IH} NMR (CtD 6 sol.): B 140.12 (s) ppm. The yield 
of 4 (viole0: was 264 mg (80%). Anal. Found: C, 
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44.55; H. 4.48; N, 3.02. CssH4tlr2N2P caic.: C, 44.98; 
H, 4.69; N, 3.18%. S~P{~H}NMR(CDCIs sol.): 8 139.06 
(s) ppm. 

3.4. Preparation of [Rhz( Wtz)( t~-PPhz )(COD)z ] (5) 

Compound S was prepared by methods 2 and 3 
described for 1 starting from [Rh2(ix-Cl)(tt- 
~:ql2XCOD)2] (321.36 rag, 0.5 mmol) and (NHEt3)tz 
(0.5 retool) (yield, 202 mg (60%); reaction time, 12 h 
(method 2); colour, yellow), and starting from [Rh2(Ix- 
tz)2(COD) ~] (139 rag, 0.25 retool) and [Rh2(Ix- 
PPh z)z(COD)2] (198 rag, 0.25 retool) (yield, 51 mg 
(30%); reaction time, 12 h (method 3); colour, yellow). 
tH N M R  (CsD 6 sol.): ~ 2.02 (b, 8H, CH 2, COD), 2.54 
(b, 8H, CH 2. COD), 3.80 (b, 4H. CH, COD), 4.50 (b, 
4H, CH, COD), 6.90 (m, 10H, pz, PPh2), 7.80 (t, 2H, 
J t m ~ 8 . 4  Hz, PPh2). 3~p{IH} NMR (C6D 6 SOl.): 8 
48,28 (t. Jnhe = 114.4 Hz) ppm. Anal. Found: C, 52.91; 
H, 5,23; N, 6,19. C~H~6N~PRh: calc.: C, 53.34; H, 
5.37; N. 6.22%. 

3.5. Preparation of [Rhz( ~t-ttz)( t~-PPh z )(COD) z ] (6) 

Compound 6 was prepared by method 2 described 
for I starting from [Rh=(tt-CIXtt-PPh2 XCOD) 2 ] (321.36 
roB, 0,5 retool) and (NHEt~)ttz (0.5 retool) (yield, 220 
mg, (65%); reaction time, 12 h; colour, yellow), ~H 
NMR (C6Do sol.): ~ 2.10 (m, 8H, CH~, COD), 2.62 
(m, 8H, CH ~, COD), 4.01 (m, 4H, CH, COD), 4.52 (m, 
4H, CH, COD), 7.10 (m, 9H, tit, PPh~), 7,95 (t, 2H, 
Jnu" 7.9, PPh~) ppm. ~P(~H} NMR (C~D~ sol.): ~5 
4S.69 (t, J~ht," 113,3 Hx) ppm. Anal, Found: C, 50.8; 
H. ~.26: N. 8,12, C~H~N~PRh, talc.: C, 51.29: H. 
$,$6; N, 8,25%, 

3,6, Preparation of i(Rt# ~op,:~( tt.PPh~ ~(COD))~ Pdl 
fT) 

To a solution of [(Rh(I~-CIX~.pzXCOD)}2Pdl (pre- 
pered in situ by reaction of [Rh(aeacXCOD)] (200 rag, 
0.64 retool) with [PdCI~(Hpz)2| (10l rag. 0,32 retool) 
in T'HF (20 ml) was added LiPPhz (0.64 retool) in 
diethyl ether, The resulting red suspension was stirred 
for 48 h at room temperature, The evaporation of the 
solvents and addition of methanol (5 ml) gave a brown- 
red ~lid which was separated by filtration, washed with 
methanol and vacuum dried (281 mg (85%)). ~H NMR 
~CIX~I~ sol,): 8 2,35 (b, 8H, CH~, COD), 3,45 (b, 8H, 
CH~. COD), 4,10 (b, 411, CH, COD), ¢35 (b, 4H, CH, 
COD), 6,51 (t, 2H, JHq ~" 2,2 Hz, H ~, p~), 7.32 (m, 
24H, PZ, PPh~) ppm. "*P{~H} NMR (CDCI~ sol.): 
49,62 (~J~ +~J~ ~ 142.6 Hz) ppm. Aral. J~ound: C, 
53,211 H, ¢611 N, 5,27. C~H~oN~P~PdRh ~ talc.: C, 
53,47; H, 4,87; N, 5,42%, 

3.7. Preparation of [{Ir( ~t-pz)( ~t-ePh z )(COD)} z Pdl (8) 

Compound 8 was prepared by the method described 
for 7 starting from [h(acacXCOD)] (99.8 mg, 0.25 
retool), [PdCl2(HPz) 2 ] (39.2 rag, 0.125 retool), LiPPh 2 
(0.25 retool). (yield, 106 mg (70%11 reaction time, 6 h; 
colour, orange) ZH NMR (CDC! 3 sol.): & 2.21 (b, 8H, 
CH2, COD), 2.75 (b, 8H, CH 2, COD) 3.50 (b, 4H, CH, 
COD), 3.85 (b, 4H, CH, COD), 6.51 (t, 2H, Jmt - 2.2 
Hz. H 4 pz), 7,25 (m, 24H, pz, PPh 2) ppm. "P{IH} 
NMR (CDCI 3 solid): 143.84 (s) ppm. Anal. Found: C, 
45.20; H, 4.131 H, 4.47. C~Hsolr2H4P2Pd talc.: C, 
45.59; H, 4.16; N, 4.62%. 
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